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There truly is nothing like Homecoming!
it is beyond question the most exciting weekend
of the year at Taylor. Students welcome recent
graduates, alumni of each decade spinyarns and
remember with selective recall good times tb-
gether. We see new buildings and stroll through
the old ones, remembering what God has done in
our lives.
Homecoming is one of the things that
must be experienced. It cannot be meaningful
vicariously. It is intensely personal- your pres-
ence is the key to both the celebralion and youlenjoyment. Remember that you belong to the
Taylorfamily and alwayswill. Let uswho are here
day in and day out take strength in seeing the
outcomes of our effort expressed in what you are
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* Holiday Inn glT-644-2SeI
Lees Inn 800-733-5337
* MentionTaglorJor discount rate
BED AIIID BREAKT'AST. Hartford CityDe'Coy's 3LZ-S4B-2164Whispers BOO-755- i349. Marion
Golden Oak 3i7-651-9950
(12 RV spaces *'1th electric md water hookup are available on cmpus
@ $$.OO per day. Resere slnce by calling 317-993-5237.)
CAFETERIA,SERVTNG HOURS
Friday
Lundh 11:30 - 2:30
Dinner 4:45 - 6:55
Saturday
Breaklast 7:45 - B:30
Lunch l1:30 - 1:OO
Dinner 5:30 - 7:OO
Sunday
Breakfast 7:45 - 8:3O
Lunch 11:00 - 1:OO
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